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Abstract  
 

The cultural properties kept in museums are exposed to different factors that may affect the 

integrity. The aims of the present study were i) to determine the environmental fungal load 
present both inside and outside the Egyptian Room of the Museum of Natural Sciences of La 

Plata, Argentina, as well as inside two showcases where Egyptian sarcophagi are preserved, 

along a one-year monitoring, and ii) to evaluate the possible impact of temperature and 
relative humidity on the preservation of these mummies. The fungal load was determined by 

means of a volumetric air sampling methodology and the environmental variables by means of 

specific instruments. The fungal load found in the four sites studied was of 32843,23 CFU/m3, 
belonging to 21 fungal taxa, mainly to the phylum Ascomycota. The most representative were 

Beauveria bassiana, Fusarium oxysporum, Penicillium sp. and Rhodotorula sp. (as a yeast 

representative), were common to the four sites, showing a significant similarity between the 
outdoor and indoor environments. The temperature of the exhibition room and that of the two 

showcases were either similar or lower than the values recommended by the UNI 10829:1999 

standards. In contrast, throughout the year, the relative humidity recorded was higher than the 
recommended values.  

 

Keywords: Environmental monitoring; Fungal load; Cultural heritage; Egyptian mummies;  
                  Museum of La Plata; Argentina 

 

 

Introduction  
 

Museums are reference sites for the preservation and exhibition of the natural and 

cultural heritage of a country, as well as a source of invaluable information for specialists of 

various scientific disciplines. Thus, governmental requirements at national and global levels 
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establish the need to monitor and improve the conditions for the control and conservation of 

materials kept in these enclosures [1].  

The environmental conditions of the building, including the temperature, relative 

humidity and specific humidity, along with the degree of ventilation, cleanliness and activities 

that are developed in a certain exhibition room, play a key role in the proliferation of 

biodegradation and biodeterioration agents such as fungi, which are the main biological agents 

responsible for causing serious damage to both pieces of a collection and complete collections 

[2-4]. The availability of spores and other fungal propagules in the indoor air of museums and 

the presence of fungi colonizing goods with patrimonial value are conditioned by several 

factors such as the state of preservation of the goods, their components, and their physical 

structure.  

The fungi associated with the biodeterioration of patrimonial objects can be grouped into 

two main categories: i) cellulolytic and keratinolytic fungi, which are fungi with specific 

enzymatic abilities able to degrade different polymers and ii) opportunistic fungi (such as those 

belonging to the order Mucorales), which, if there is sufficient humidity, can grow in practically 

all types of materials but are unable to depolymerize their structural components [5-7].  

At the Museum of Natural Sciences of the city of La Plata, Argentina, various 

improvement interventions have been carried out since 2013 in various sectors of the building, 

including the exhibition halls, the collection storage warehouse, and the working areas, in order 

to both install new security systems and minimize the problems of humidity caused by the 

deterioration of walls and the appearance of spots with the consequent proliferation of fungal 

biofilms. This has led to an important restoration and remodeling of the interior space and 

improvements in the museum accessibility and circulation. This remodeling has included the 

relocation of the Egyptian Room, which contains a collection of mummies acquired from the 

Boulaq Museum (current Museum of El Cairo, Egypt) at the beginning of the last century by 

Dardo Rocha, the founder of the city of La Plata. This collection includes an adult female 

mummy called Tadimentet, an adult male mummy called Herwodj, and a funerary package, all 

from Saqqara, one of the necropolises of the city of Memphis, capital of Egypt during the Late 

Period, a historical period that took place 2300 years ago and coincided with the last pharaonic 

dynasties in the valley of the Nile River. Its antiquity dates from 664-323 BC. In 2010, these 

mummies were studied by means of non-invasive computed tomography performed in a 

specialized Hospital of the province of Buenos Aires, which allowed deepening the knowledge 

about mummification techniques and probable causes of death [8, 9]. As a result of the 

aforementioned remodeling of the Museum, in 2015, tasks were begun to record the 

environmental conditions and microbiological load in the Egyptian Room so as to monitor the 

state of preservation of the mummies. 

The aim of the present work is to present the results of the study of the environmental 

fungal load determined inside the Egyptian Room, in the indoor air of two of the showcases 

where the Egyptian collection is preserved, and in the air outside the Egyptian Room, along a 

one-year monitoring. The study included the evaluation of the temperature and relative 

humidity and the possible impact of these environmental variables on the preservation of the 

goods. 

 

Material and methods 

 

Characterization of the sampling sites 

After an intense work of restoration and improvement of the Egyptian Collection, in 

2013, the Museum of Natural Sciences of La Plata opened the Room currently called 

"Fragments of history on the banks of the Nile", which holds a collection composed of more 

than 300 pieces, including two mummies, 40 blocks of sandstone belonging to lintels, friezes, 

door jambs with hieroglyphic inscriptions, ceramics of various burials, and four figurines called 
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ushebtis, all of which are part of the current permanent exhibition of the Museum 

(www.museo.fcnym.unlp.edu.ar). This Egyptian Room has an area of 300m2 and is located on 

the top floor of the Museum. In the present study, three representative sites of the Room were 

analyzed: Site 1 - the visiting area, which is the most exposed site due to the movement of 

visitors and personnel and the direct connection with the outdoor air (Fig. 1a), Site 2 - a 

showcase containing the female mummy Tadimentet, and Site 3 - a showcase containing the 

male mummy Herwodj. The air outside the Room was also studied (Site 4).  

 

 
Fig.  1. Museum of Natural Sciences of La Plata, Argentina. (a) diagram of Egyptian Room with Sampling sites: Site 1: 
indoor environment (SO2), Site 2: showcase with famale mummy (VO1); and Site 3: showcase with the male mummy 

(VO2) and outdooor environment (SO4). Location of dataloggers in the Room indicated with (H). (b) exhibition Room 

with Egyptian mummies 

 

Air fungal load 

The fungal load of the indoor air of the Egyptian Room, the air of each of the two 

showcases, and the outdoor air was studied between July 2015 and June 2016, with a 

volumetric sampler type Hirst Zefon Z-Lite IAQ Air Sampling Pump® based on the principle 

of inertial impact of the particles, and adapted for the subsequent culture of the samples. The 

samples were collected by means of Millipore filter holders equipped with Whatman® - ICT 

grade 1 qualitative sterile filter paper, with a diameter of 25mm. The resulting system was 

applied to the suction pump for 5 minutes at a rate of 0.015m3 per minute. In the laboratory, 

each filter was suspended in 20mL of sterile water under aseptic conditions (fragmented and 

mixed). The resulting suspension was spread on each plate (1.0mL per plate), and three 

replicates per sample were made on solid medium (Rose Bengal Agar, Biopack, C.I. 45440 

article 947901) [10]. The plates were incubated at 25°C and 63% relative humidity (RH) in the 

dark until the appearance of fungal colonies, which were counted as Colony-Forming Units 

(CFU). The material of each colony was observed under an optical microscope and the fungi 

were identified taxonomically on the basis of morphological and cultural characteristics [11]. 

The CFU were converted into volumetric units, calculated as: number of colonies x volume of 

dilution/volume of air sampled. The stock cultures of these samples were kept at 4°C, 2% (w·v-

1) in malt-agar extract, and then deposited in the culture collection of the Spegazzini Institute, 

Universidad Nacional de La Plata, La Plata, Argentina (LPSC). The data obtained were used to 

estimate the total concentration and specific concentration for each site and to analyze the 
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seasonal variation. The indoor/outdoor index [12] between the air of the Egyptian Room and the 

air inside the showcases was calculated considering the quality of the outdoor air as one of the 

determining factors that influence the indoor pollution levels [13, 14], in addition to the air 

removal and exchange processes typical of an exhibition room [15]. 

 

Environmental parameters 

To evaluate the building environment, we used the methodology developed from the 

adaptation of the procedure of the Getty Conservation Institute [16]. This evaluation seeks to 

describe the sensitivity of the collections, the behavior of the building, and the risks represented 

by the environment and humans [17]. The building environment was monitored using the 

guidelines proposed in the [18, 19] . This monitoring consisted in recording and analyzing the 

environmental conditions of the different spaces through the continuous measurement of the 

temperature and RH during the study period. These two variables were considered because it is 

known that they have a great impact on the conservation of historical pieces kept in museums. 

Eight measurement campaigns, corresponding to 2 days for each season of the year, were 

carried out. To this end, dataloggers were placed in the sampling sites to determine the 

temperature and RH with a frequency of 10 minutes. The results for the indoor air showed an 

average annual temperature of 15°C and an average annual RH of 64%. 

Considering the characteristics of the objects held in the Egyptian Room, the reference 

values recommended for their conservation, corresponding to the categories "mummies" and 

"painted wood", were determined according to the UNI10829: 1999 standard [19]. 

Statistical analysis 

The statistical analysis was carried out using Spearman's Correlation test (XL STAT, 

version 2011). The test was used to examine the relationship between the concentration of the 

fungal taxa most represented in the indoor sites monitored and the environmental parameters 

temperature and RH. A level of significance of P <0.05 was considered. The mean and standard 

deviation for each taxon were calculated. 

 

Results 

 

Air fungal load 

A total of 21 fungal taxa were recorded after the eight seasonal aeromycological 

monitoring campaigns carried out in the four sites studied (inside the Egyptian Room, inside the 

showcase holding the female mummy Tadimentet, inside the showcase holding the male 

mummy Herwodj, and outside the Egyptian Room). Most of the genera corresponded to taxa 

belonging to the phylum Ascomycota (Table 1), with Rhodotorula being the only representative 

of the phylum Basidiomycota. A total of 328436,23 CFU/m3 of air were estimated during the 

whole sampling period and the most representative taxa in all the sites were Beauveria 

bassiana, Penicillium sp., Fusarium oxysporum and Rhodotorula sp., each exceeding 10% of 

the total sampled.  

The indoor air of the Egyptian Room (Site 1) showed 66220,57 CFU/m3, corresponding 

to 16 fungal taxa (Table 1), among which the most abundant were Penicillium sp. (14.90%), 

Fusarium oxysporum (14.36%), Aspergillus niger (14.23%), Beauveria bassiana (8.32%), 

Talaromyces sp. (7.79%), Cladosporium cladosporioides (7.79%), Penicillium sp.1 (6.98%), 

Mycelia sterilia (5.64%), Cladosporium sp. (5.37%), Aspergillus sp. (4.43%), Rhodotorula sp. 

(3.36%), Aspergillus terreus (2.68%), Paecilomyces sp. (2.01%) and Fusarium solani (1.48%). 

niger, with 4173,6 CFU/m3. In the autumn season, the maximum contribution was provided by 

thirteen taxa (Table 2), whereas during the spring, the maximum contribution was that of 

Aspergillus 
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Table 1. Fungal types identified and values of total CFU/m3 in the four sampling sites. Percentage of taxa distribution 

Sporal type Site 1 Site 2  Site 3  Site 4  Total 

Distribution 

of taxa (%) 

Acremonium sp. 177.77 0.00 266.66 0.00 444.43 0.14 
Alternaria sp 0.00 355.55 533.32 444.43 1333.30 0.41 

Aspergillus sp. 2933.26 977.75 0.00 0.00 3911.01 1.19 

Aspergillus niger 9421.99 4622.11 5333.20 11555.27 30932.56 9.42 
Aspergillus terreus 1777.73 355.55 177.77 2044.39 4355.45 1.33 

Beauveria bassiana 5510.97 47554.37 266.66 19910.61 73242.61 22.30 

Cladosporium sp. 3555.47 1333.30 0.00 3199.92 8088.69 2.46 
Cladosporium herbarum 0.00 0.00 0.00 266.66 266.66 0.08 

Cladosporium cladosporioides 5155.43 3199.92 2133.28 266.66 10755.29 3.27 

Fusarium oxisporum 9510.87 16444.03 14132.98 2311.05 42398.94 12.91 
Fusarium solani 977.75 0.00 0.00 0.00 977.75 0.30 

Micelia sterilia 3733.24 977.75 7999.80 3022.15 15732.94 4.79 

Paecilomyces lilacinus 1333.30 977.75 355.55 88.89 2755.49 0.84 

Penicillium sp. 9866.42 17599.56 12621.91 14844.07 54931.96 16.73 

Penicillium sp1. 4622.11 0.00 1599.96 88.89 6310.95 1.92 

Penicillium restrictum 0.00 0.00 0.00 88.89 88.89 0.03 
Penicillium rubrum  266.66 888.87 355.55 2399.94 3911.01 1.19 

Phoma sp. 0.00 6933.16 0.00 0.00 6933.16 2.11 

Rhodotorula sp. 2222.17 19377.29 7910.91 16266.26 45776.63 13.94 
Talaromyces sp. 5155.43 6310.95 1422.19 2311.05 15199.62 4.63 

Tricoderma  0.00 0.00 0.00 88.89 88.89 0.03 

Total count 66220.57 127907.91 55109.73 79198.02 328436.23 100.00 

 

 

Table 2. Seasonal data for each sampling site in terms of total CFU/m3, maximum and minimum concentration 
recorded, geometric mean, standard deviation, number of fungal types by period and total CFU/m3 for each site 

 

Site 1 (indoor)             

 Winter Spring Summer Autumn Total count   

Total  20424 15628.8 12165.6 17937.6 66156  

Max  621.6 4173.6 2664 2486.4   

Min 0 0 0 0   
Arit.mean 10212 7814.4 6082.9 8968.8  3195.90 

 Standard deviation (n = 8)      

N° of sporal types 9 5 4 13   

Site 2 (Fem)             

 Winter Spring Summer Autumn Total count   

Total  66688.8 40404 9412.8 11277.6 127783.2  

Max  12165.6 14474.4 2308.8 3996   

Min 0 0 0 0   
Arit.mean 33344.4 20202 4706.4 5638.8   

Standard deviation (n = 8)     21824.50 

N° of sporal types 6 8 12 10   

Site 3 (Male)             

 Winter Spring Summer Autumn Total count   

Total  12533.02 97064.24 18132.88 37599.06 233450.24  

Max  12533.02 33865.82 9599.76 14399.64   
Min 0 0 0 0   

Arit.mean 6266.51 48532.12 9066.44 18799.53  6265.80 

Standard deviation (n= 8)      
N° of sporal types 1 7 7 13     

Site 4 (outdoor)             

 Winter Spring Summer Autumn Total count   

Total  41736 21489.6 6571.2 9412.8 79209.6  
Max  19891.2 6926.4 1864.8 1509.6   

Min 0 0 0 0   

Arit.mean 20868 10744.8 3285.6 4706.4   

Standard deviation (n= 8)     11580.90 

N° of sporal types 10 3 9 12     
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The indoor air of the showcase of the female mummy (Site 2) showed a total of 

127907,91 CFU/m3, corresponding to 15 fungal taxa (Table 1), among which the most 

representative were  Beauveria bassiana (37.18%), Rhodotorula sp. (15.15%), Penicillium sp. 

(13.76%), Fusarium oxysporum (12.86%), Phoma sp. (5.42%), Talaromyces sp. (4.93%), C. 

cladosporioides (2.50%) and Cladosporium sp. (1.04%). In the summer season, the maximum 

contributions were provided by twelve taxa (Table 2), and Beauveria bassiana was the 

maximum exponent, with 46531,2 CFU/m3 during winter. 

Regarding the indoor air of the showcase of the male mummy (Site 3), a total of 

55109,73 CFU/m3 corresponding to 14 fungal taxa were quantified (Table 1). Among them, the 

most abundant were Fusarium oxysporum (25.65%), Penicillium sp. (22.90%), Mycelia sterilia 

(14.52%), Rhodotorula sp. (14.35%), Aspergillus niger (9.68%), Cladosporium cladosporioides 

(3.87%), Penicillium sp.1 (2.90%) and Talaromyces sp. (2.58%). In the spring campaign, the 

maximum contributions were provided by thirteen taxa (Table 2), being Fusarium oxysporum 

the maximum exponent, with 7814,4 CFU/m3.  

Finally, the air of the external environment (Site 4) showed  CFU/m3, corresponding to 

17 fungal taxa (Table 1), among which the most abundant were Beauveria bassiana (25.11%), 

Rhodotorula sp. (20.52%), Penicillium sp.1 (18.72%), Aspergillus niger (14.57%), 

Cladosporium sp. (4.04%), Mycelia sterilia (3.81%), Penicillium rubrum (3.03%), Fusarium 

oxysporum (2.91%), Talaromyces sp. (2.91%) and Aspergillus terreus (2.58%). In the summer 

season, the maximum contributions were provided by 12 taxa (Table 2), among which 

Beauveria bassiana was the maximum exponent, with a value of 19891,2 CFU/m3 during 

winter campaign. 

A large number of the spores suspended in the Room's environment are potential sources 

of agents able to colonize and degrade the constituent materials of the mummies, and thus able 

to cause their biodeterioration. Although the showcases were found to share a high number of 

taxa with the indoor environment, Alternaria alternata was present only inside both showcases 

and Phoma sp. was present only inside the showcase of the female mummy, which indicates 

that they could differentiate in situ based on the material of each enclosure. 

The total value of the indoor/outdoor index between the indoor air of the Egyptian Room 

and the outdoor air was 0.79, indicating a concentration of fungi outside the room. The taxa 

involved were Aspergillus niger, A. terreus, Beauveria bassiana, Penicillium sp., P. rubrum and 

Rhodotorula sp., corresponding to values of the indoor/outdoor index lower than 0.87. On the 

other hand, Cladosporium sp., C. cladosporioides, Fusarium oxysporum, Mycelia sterilia, 

Paecilomyces sp., Penicillium sp.1 and Talaromyces sp. showed a value of the indoor/outdoor 

index higher than 1.1, thus indicating a greater representation inside the Room (Table 3).The 

total value of the indoor/outdoor index between the Room and the showcase of the female 

mummy (Site 2) was 2.0, whereas that for coincident taxa was lower than 0.73, indicating a 

notable concentration in Site 2 with respect to the Room. The total value of the indoor/outdoor 

index between the Room and the indoor of the male mummy showcase (Site 3) was 0.93, 

whereas that for coincident taxa was lower than 0.57 (Table 3) and a similar concentration of 

spores was found in both sites. 

The total number of spores inside and outside the Egyptian Room was quite similar. In 

contrast, the number of spores in the showcase where the female mummy is preserved was 

markedly higher, given mainly by the presence of Beauveria bassiana in the winter season, 

which could be indicating the presence of an internal source that favors the development of 

such spore (Table 2). 

These results would explain two particular situations: on the one hand, the showcase 

conserving the female mummy is in a sector of the exhibition room where there is a direct 

circulation of people, so the air flow is more dynamic, partly exerting the effect of 

"resuspension", moving a greater number of particles; on the other hand, the showcase where 
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the male mummy is kept is confined to an area against the wall, below the lower section of a 

staircase to the upper floor, showing greater stability of the surrounding atmosphere and 

therefore of its interior. The ventilation and the movement of people act primarily as a means of 

transport for fungi and their diaspores, not being a source of nutrients or conditions that 

promote their biodegradation action. 
  

Table 3. Indoor/outdoor index between the indoor air (Site 1) and the outdoor air (Site 4), between the inside of the 

showcase with the female mummy (Site 2) and the indoor air (Site 1), and between the inside of the showcase with the 

male mummy (Site 3) and the indoor air (Site 1) 
 

Sporal type I(S1)/(S4) Sporal type I(S2)/(S1) Sporal type I(S3)/(S1) 

Aspergillus niger 0.82 Aspergillus sp. 0.33 Acremonium sp. 1.50 
Aspergillus terreus 0.87 Aspergillus niger 0.49 Aspergillus niger 0.57 

 Beauveria bassiana 0.28 Aspergillus terreus 0.20 Aspergillus terreus 0.10 

Cladosporium sp. 1.11 Beauveria bassiana 8.63 Beauveria bassiana 0.05 

Cladosporium 

cladosporioides 19.33 Cladosporium sp. 0.38 

Cladosporium 

cladosporioides 0.41 

Fusarium oxisporum 4.12 
Cladosporium 
cladosporioides 0.62 Fusarium oxisporum 1.49 

Micelia sterilia 1.24 Fusarium oxisporum 1.73 Micelia sterilia 2.14 

Paecilomyces 
lilacinus 15.00 Micelia sterilia 0.26 Paecilomyces lilacinus 0.27 

Penicillium sp. 0.66 Paecilomyces lilacinus 0.73 Penicillium sp. 1.28 

Penicillium sp1. 52.00 Penicillium sp. 1.78 Penicillium sp1. 0.35 
Penicillium rubrum  0.11 Penicillium rubrum  3.33 Penicillium rubrum  1.33 

Rhodotorula sp. 0.14 Rhodotorula sp. 8.72 Rhodotorula sp. 3.56 

Talaromyces sp. 2.23 Talaromyces sp. 1.22 Talaromyces sp. 0.28 

 
 Taxa characteristic of the outdoor environment (such as Alternaria alternata, 

Cladosporium herbarum, Penicillium restrictum and Tricoderma sp. as well as taxa exclusive 

of the indoor environment (such as Acremonium sp. Aspergillus sp. and Fusarium solani) were 

present throughout the sampling period. The microbiological data showed a high number of 

taxa in common between both environments, showing a connection between the sites, mainly 

by means of air currents, which could influence the diversity and concentration of spores in the 

indoor environment. This dynamics could also be due to the high number of people who 

circulate daily, since it is one of the main attractions of the Museum and is connected with other 

areas.  

Environmental variables and fungal load 

The values of temperature and RH recorded during the year were different for each site 

of the indoor environment. Both in the Room and inside the two showcases, maximum values 

of temperature (between 29.7°C and 28.8°C) were recorded in summer, whereas minimum 

values (between 12.0°C and 12.7°C) were recorded in winter (Fig. 2). Regarding RH, the Room 

was the site with the greatest difference throughout the seasons, with the highest value in spring 

(69%) and the lowest value in winter (47%). Regarding the showcases, Site 2 recorded the 

maximum value of RH (59.7%) in autumn and the minimum (56.6%) in summer, whereas Site 

3 recorded the maximum RH (63%) in autumn and the minimum (54.2%) in winter (Fig. 2). 

As mentioned above, considering the characteristics of the historical pieces preserved in 

the Egypcian Room and analyzing specific bibliography, the reference values recommended for 

their conservation, i.e. those corresponding to the categories “mummies” and “painted wood”, 

were determined according to the UNI 10829:1999 standard. Depending on the conservation 

and tolerance values were available. Taking into account the temperate humid climate of the 

city of La Plata and the building characteristics of the Museum, it is difficult to reach the 

optimal values at a reasonable energy and environmental cost. 
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Fig. 2. Values of temperature and relative humidity of the indoor sampling sites 

 (Site 1, Site 2 and Site 3) during the eight seasonal sampling campaigns 

 

Since the development of a large part of the fungal taxa responds to sensitive changes in 

the temperature and RH in the short term, the daily variation in each of the sites studied was 

analyzed in a seasonal scale. This analysis showed that, in winter, the daily variation in 

temperature in Site 2 was higher than the recommended values, whereas in Site 3 it was optimal 

on most days. Regarding the daily variation in RH, it was optimal in the female showcase and 

higher than the recommended values in the other sites (Fig. 3). In spring, the daily variation in 

temperature in both showcases was optimal on most days, whereas the daily variation in RH in 

Site 2 was optimal and that in the other sites was higher than the recommended values (Fig. 4). 

In summer, the daily variation in temperature in the two showcases was optimal on most days, 

whereas the daily variation in RH was optimal only inside the female showcase and higher than 

the recommended values in the other sites (Fig. 5). In autumn, the daily variation in temperature 

was optimal on most days, whereas the daily variation in RH was optimal only inside the 

female showcase and higher than the recommended values in the other sites (Fig. 6).  

 

 
 

Fig. 3. Records of daily variation in temperature and relative humidity in the indoor samping sites (Site 1, Site 2 and 

Site 3) as well as in the outdoor environment (Site 4) during winter. Limit values of temperature and relative humidity 

taken from the UNI10829: 1999 standard and Williset al. (2014) for wood, leather and ceramics 
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Fig. 4. Records of daily variation in temperature and relative humidity in the indoor samping sites (Site 1, Site 2 and 
Site 3) as well as in the outdoor environment (Site 4) during spring. Limit values of temperature and relative humidity 

taken from the UNI10829: 1999 standard and Williset al. (2014) for wood, leather and ceramics 

 

 
 

Fig. 5. Records of daily variation in temperature and relative humidity in the indoor samping sites (Site 1, Site 2 and 

Site 3) as well as in the outdoor environment (Site 4) during summer. Limit values of temperature and relative humidity 

taken from the UNI10829: 1999 standard and Williset al. (2014) for wood, leather and ceramics 

 

 
 

Fig. 6. Records of daily variation in temperature and relative humidity in the indoor samping sites (Site 1, Site 2 and 

Site 3) as well as in the outdoor environment (Site 4) during autumn. Limit values of temperature and relative humidity 
taken from the UNI10829: 1999 standard and Williset al. (2014) for wood, leather and ceramics 
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In general, in indoor environments, humidity is one of the critical factors for fungal 

development, since it determines the amount of water available for spore germination and 

microbial growth, which may be favored by the components of the different supports involved. 

In the present study, the maximum concentrations of fungal spores in winter were recorded 

inside the Room and inside the showcase of the female mummy, whereas those in spring were 

recorded inside the showcase of the male mummy (Table 2). The best represented taxa in those 

seasons and the most abundant taxa throughout the study were the genera Beauveria bassiana, 

Penicillium sp., Fusarium oxysporum and Rhodotorula sp. The correlation coefficient presented 

either positive or negative values between the concentration variables of each taxon and those 

of temperature and RH, but was not significant in any of the cases (Table 4). 

 
Table 4. Spearman correlation analysis for the taxa best represented in the sampling with respect to the temperature and 

relative humidity. Significance level: P < 0.05. The mean and standard deviation were calculated for each taxa 

 

Taxa Variable Correlation         p level    Min Max    Mean 
Standard 
Deviation 

Beauveria  (CFU/m3)     0.0000 524.0000 25.0000 106.7134 

(n = 24) temperature -0.3704 0.0755 12.0280 29.7220 18.4718 5.4810 

 humidity 0.1897 0.3718 47.7010 69.1120 58.6371 3.9364 

Fusarium  (CFU/m3)   0.0000 168.0000 18.7917 37.2395 
(n = 24) temperature 0.2422 0.2522 12.0280 29.7220 18.4718 5.4810 

 humidity 0.0628 0.7688 47.7010 69.1120 58.6371 3.9364 

Penicillium  (CFU/m3)     0.0000 137.0000 18.7917 32.2477 

(n = 24) temperature 0.3150 0.1333 12.0280 29.7220 18.4718 5.4810 
 humidity 0.2360 0.2647 47.7010 69.1120 58.6371 3.9364 

Rhodotorula  (CFU/m3)     0.0000 88.0000 11.3750 22.3311 

(n = 24) temperature -0.1994 0.3486 12.0280 29.7220 18.4718 5.4810 

  humidity -0.2061 0.3323 47.7010 69.1120 58.6371 3.9364 

 
Discussion 

 

Several authors have evaluated the "Sick Building Syndrome", by estimating the 

microbiological quality of the air of different internal environments such as archives, libraries, 

museums, cathedrals, buildings, and laboratories, and found microorganisms that can grow on 

different organic and inorganic materials, causing aesthetic and/or structural biodeterioration 

[20-22]. Although there is no international standard that indicates whether an environment is 

sick or not, some references suggest that, for the environment to be approved for use, the 

microbial concentration must be below 1,000 CFU/m3 [23, 24]. 

In the present study, the indoor air quality of three sites of the Exhibition Room 

"Fragments of history on the banks of the Nile" of the Museum of Natural Sciences of La Plata 

(Argentina) and that of the outdoor environment was analyzed by using a volumetric system to 

obtain fungal propagules, which were then cultured on a standard medium (Rose Bengal agar 

medium with chloramphenicol) for their recording and quantification. Although the medium 

used is highly recommended for the selective isolation and quantification of fungi from 

environmental and food sources, it has some limitations associated with the presence of the 

antibiotic, since it can have an additional effect on the inhibition of fungal spore germination 

and differentiation of diagnostic structures in the fungal cultures.  

It is known that the activation of the germination of several ascospores and basidiospores 

as well as of other fungal propagules requires specific conditions, which make it difficult to 

obtain axenic cultures of characteristic taxa [25]. Beauveria bassiana, Penicillium sp., 

Rhodotorula sp. and Fusarium oxysporum were the taxa with the highest relative concentration 

(22.3%, 16.7%, 13.9% and 12.9%, respectively) in comparison with the other less frequent 
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fungi. Among the former, B. bassiana is a fungus with a remarkable proteolytic ability, partly 

associated with its role as an entomopathogen [26]. The availability of protein materials in 

mummies and historical scrolls, which are susceptible to colonization by microorganisms and 

invasion by insects, and the high load of B. bassiana spores in the indoor air of the showcases 

are in agreement with previous findings on the dominance of this fungal species in substrates 

rich in organic nitrogen [27]. On the other hand, many of the fungi identified have been 

mentioned by numerous authors as agents able to degrade different materials, due to their 

ability to synthesize a broad spectrum of enzymes with action on the aesthetic and/or structural 

alteration of historical pieces [28, 29]. 

Penicillium sp. was the most abundant taxon isolated in the four sampling sites, with an 

average higher than 14% in each site, whereas Fusarium oxysporum was the most abundant in 

the three indoor sites. Penicillium sp., Cladosporium sp. and Aspergillus sp. have been reported 

by [30-34] as the three main polluting genera of indoor environments worldwide and commonly 

isolated in houses, archives, libraries and museums [35-37]. 

The spectrum and activity of fungal propagules in the air are dependent on the 

preexisting colonization of the associated materials, their viability, and the transmission and 

flow of currents [38, 39]. The comparison of the inside of each showcase and that of the 

exhibition room showed differences, being the air of Site 2 (female mummy showcase) the one 

with the highest fungal load. This may be due to differences in the ventilation of each sector 

within the exhibition room (relative location) and/or the materials and their composition 

available inside each showcase, which can generate a particular microenvironment that favors 

the colonization of certain fungi as well as the differentiation of their propagules inside the 

showcase. Although [8, 9] have previously reported differences in the structure and chemical 

nature of each sarcophagus, the existence of mycofilms associated with specific materials of the 

mummies under study was not analyzed in this work. 

Several authors have reported that temperature is the factor responsible for the existence 

of higher concentrations of bioaerosols in the air [40, 41]. However, this variable does not seem 

to be the conditioning factor of the spectrum of fungal spores found in our study area. Although 

the values  recorded in Site 3 were slightly higher than those of the other sampling sites, the 

concentration of fungi in this site was lower than that found in Sites 1 and 2. Since this 

showcase is confined under the staircase, it is probable that the air flow that contributes to the 

spore load is low, and thus a stable atmosphere is maintained. In the other extreme, Site 2  

showed the highest incidence of total fungal spores, which could be related to a greater flow of 

people circulation, given the location of the showcase, under which the fungi that grow 

associated with different supports can sporulate later, a fact that increases the load and 

dispersion of spores, as found for Penicillium spp. In addition, the possibility that the room's 

environment is a main source of "contamination" for the showcases of mummies through their 

holes cannot be ruled out. The Museum of La Plata is a 129-year-old neoclassical historic 

building, where the installation of modern climate controls is not possible. As the exhibition 

rooms do not have air conditioning to control the temperature and humidity or specialized air 

filters to eliminate different types of particles, including fungal propagules, the control of the 

indoor climate depends only on the natural ventilation. It is known that the preservation of 

mummified material is highly dependent on the successful elimination of moisture [42-45]. 

Therefore, it is a priority to avoid the rehydration of mummies because high RH values promote 

not only the gelatinization but also the hydrolysis of their protein components [46], a 

susceptible substrate for proteolytic fungi such as B. bassiana  [47].  On the other hand, 

although the present monitoring identified several fungal taxa in the indoor air of the study area, 

it did not identify problematic representatives such as Stachybotrys sp. and Trichoderma sp., 

which are generally considered reliable indicators of sites with high humidity. 
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The ubiquitous spectrum of fungal taxa found is compatible with that previously 

reported in the indoor air of other exhibition areas and storage warehouses of the same Museum 

[48, 49]. Although the concentration and diversity of taxa in the external environment was 

higher than that in the exhibition room studied, the number of common taxa was high, probably 

due to the proximity to the external environment and/or to the movement of visitors and 

personnel inside the Museum. The indoor/outdoor index corroborated this phenomenon, and 

may allow inferring the characteristics of both atmospheres. In this sense, Rhodotorula sp., 

environmental yeast, was detected in all four sites. However, the presence of this fungus in 

association with other proteolytic fungi (as detected in Site 2) suggests that the main source 

comes from protein materials and derivatives available in the female mummy [50]. 

 

Conclusion 

 

Although the results of the present study can be considered preliminary, they are key in 

the diagnosis of the state of conservation and prevention of the Egyptian mummies currently 

preserved in the exhibition room "Fragments of history on the banks of the Nile" of the 

Museum of Natural Sciences of La Plata, Argentina. The conservation of this heritage is a 

priority, because these mummies represent a biological and cultural source, which even offers 

the perspective of deciphering the past of Egypt at the genomic level [51]. Although the load of 

fungal spores found in the indoor air of this Egyptian Room and the two showcases where the 

mummies are preserved was high, the non-detection of fungi responsible for the “Sick Building 

Syndrome” or with ability to attack wood and its components (like Stachybotrys spp. and 

Chaetomium globosum) suggests that this Egyptian Room is able to hold archaeological 

collections and minimize the problems of humidity and its action on biodeterioration.  In 

addition, prevention strategies such as intense cleaning and fungal environmental monitoring 

can ensure the adequate conservation of these materials of high heritage value. 
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